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Rare color images bring D-Day
memories alive, 75 years on

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sev-
enty-five years ago, Hollywood
director George Stevens stood on
the deck of the HMS Belfast to film
the start of the D-Day invasion.

The resulting black-and-white
films — following Allied troops
through Normandy, the libera-
tion of Paris, Battle of the Bulge,
the horror of the Dachau concen-
tration camp — form the basis of
Americans’ historical memory of
World War II, and were even used
as evidence in Nazi war crimes
trials.

But the director was also shoot-
ing 16-millimeter color film for

himself of the same events, creat-
ing a kind of personal video jour-
nal of his experiences.

As veterans and world leaders
prepare to mark the 75th anniver-
sary of D-Day this week, Stevens’
surprising color images bring an
immediacy to wartime memories,

BIG WIN FOR JAYS Creighton eliminates defending national champion Oregon State; UNO goes two and out. Sports

unO BuILDInG BASeBALL
AnD SOFTBALL neW HOMeS

By Tony Boone

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The UNO baseball team hosted
home games at five different sites
in the Omaha metro area this sea-
son due to weather concerns. That
shouldn’t happen again once the
Mavericks have their own stadium
on campus.

The University of Nebraska at
Omaha is ready to move forward
with the construction of baseball
and softball facilities. Phase 2 of
its athletics master plan that be-
gan with the building of Baxter
Arena is set to get underway soon.

$22.5 million stadium
project will begin as soon
as possible near Baxter

u n O A T H L e T I C S

Ben Palensky, center, celebrates UNO’s Summit League championship in May. The team played on several different fields in the metro area this season.
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MORE ON D-DAY
A DNA test uncovers a love story
and solves a mystery. Page 6A

American kept memories alive as
veterans’ ranks dwindled. Page 7A
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A rendering of the baseball field, with 1,500 seats. It will sit side by side with softball. See UNO: Page 4

G e O R G e S T e V e n S

Soldiers in France with a German minefield sign on June 6, 1944. Color
images of D-Day and its aftermath were filmed by a Hollywood director. See D-Day: Page 6

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — If you were mea-
suring the success of the 2019 ses-
sion of the Nebraska Legislature,
more than one senator suggested
this grade: “incomplete.”

Senators adjourned sine die on
Friday — six days early from the
90-day session — without passing
a comprehensive bill to provide
property tax relief and without
updating the state’s main busi-
ness tax incentive program, two of
the biggest issues facing the one-
house Legislature this year.

There was even a last-second
symbolic move — albeit one that
got only seven votes — to continue
the session so that senators could
keep working on the tax issues.

Compromises were struck on
some touchy issues, like expansion
of the state’s Right to Farm Act
and an effort to derail private wind
farms, but a middle ground could
not be found on the tax issues, or
on bills dealing with medical mari-
juana and the boundaries of school
discipline.

There are always some winners
and losers at the State Capitol.
Here’s our list for 2019:

WINNERS
STATE SEN. JOHN STINNER
AND THE APPROPRIATIONS
COMMITTEE

The state’s two-year, $9.3 billion
budget passed without any budget
vetoes and kept spending increas-
es at a low, 2.9% annual average.

It also contained some of the big-
gestaccomplishmentsofthesession.

We pick the
winners and
losers of the
2019 session
Strong points include the
budget and the freshman
class, but progress on two
top-shelf issues stalled

See Legislature: Page 2
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